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THE GETTYSBURG STAA & REPUBLICAN BANNER.

•:fsiets be subetentinted, it shall be the duty of
'the fund judgeto reduce the same to writing,
and to transmit the same to the Governor.--
.•t'n,f it shall he the duty of the Governor,
inimOilielv on the receipt of the written

' f)to‘illifiorro specified, to issue his proclama-
ti iii, dw.laring the charter of the said bank
to be forfeited. And from and after the
tenth day after the date of the said procla-
In:04m; the charter of the said bank shall be
au.soltitely null and void and ofno off!ct what-
Oever---except. that the said bank shall be

..liable in its corporate capacity, foi the fulfil-

. thentof- all contracts previously made and
enterd into by it; and the stockholders
theieefsball have power to elect directors as
usual, and be capable ofcompelling tf.e ful-
fitment ofany contract entered into with said

• bank, previously to the date ofthe said for-
feiture.

ney far each hundred dollars of stock, or if,
the interest be four per cent. shall pay one
hundred dollars in money for each hundred
dollars of stock; and the' said corporation
shall be bound, whenever required by law,
to advance to the commonwealth as a tem-

porary loan any sum ofmoney not exceeding
one million ofdollars in any one year, at en
interestof four per cent. a year, reimburse.
ble at the pleasure of the commonwealth,
within twelve months from the date of the
loan; and the said corporation shall further
pay to the treasurer for the use of the corn-
monwealth,the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars on the third day of March, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and thir.
tv-seven, and shall pay the further sum of
one hundred thousand dollars on the first
liondav ofJune next, arid the like sums of

one hundred thousand dollars on each sue•
ceeding first Monday of Juno, for nineteen
years thereafter, to be added to and paid
over with the annual appropriation provided
by the commonwealth for common school
purposes, and be distributed according to the
several lawsofthe commonwealth regulating
the distribution ofsuch appropriations; and
the said corporation shall further be bound
to subscribe the following sums to capital
stock of the following named companies, if
requested so to do by the directors of the said
companies, or either of them, within one
year from the passage of this act namely, to
the capital stock ofthe Baltimore and Ohio
rail toad company, the sum oftwo hundred
thousand dollars: To .that of the Williams-
port and Elmira rail road company,thc sam
oftwo hundred thousand dollars; To the Mo-
nongahela Navigation company, fifty thou•
sand dollars, if the same be incorporated, at
the opening of the books of subscription for
the capital stock thereof,end the furthersum
offifty thousand dollars as soon as sine hun-
dred thousand dollars subscribed by other
persons or bodies corporate shall have been
bona fide expended in the construction ofthe
said work; To the Cumberland valley rail
road company, one hundreJ thousand dol-
lars; To the Warren and Pine Grove rail
road company, twenty thousand dollars; To
.the Warren and Franklin turnpike road
company, fifteen thousand dollars, ifthe said
companies be incorporatedthis session ofthe
Legislature; To the Warren and Ridgeway
turnpike road company, live thousand dol-
lars; To the Johnstown and Legioneer turn-
pike road company, ten thousand dollars;
To the Snow Shoe and Packerville turnpike
company, twenty thousand dollars; To the
Roseburg and Mercer turnpike company,
five thousand dollars. All of which sub.
scriptions shall place the said bank on the
same footing as to the rights and liabilities
with the original subscribers to said corn.
patties respectively: Provided, That such
subscription shall not be made to the stock
ofihe Baltimore and Ohio rail road compitny
until a law of Maryland shell be passed,and
assenfed to by said company, enabling the
cammoiiwealth of Pennsylvania, and any
company or companies, duly authorised by
the said commonwealth, to intersect by rail
road and unite with the Baltimore and Ohio
rail road, at any point in the state of Mary•
land; and that the whole amount so to be
subscribed by the said bank, shall be appro-
priatedexclusively to the construction ofthe
rail road from Qumberland to Pittsburg: and
that no payment shall be called for by the
directors-of the Baltimore and Ohio rail road
company on account ofsaid subscription, un•
til at least twenty miles ofthe rail road with-
in the state of Pennsylvania shall have been
bona fide placed under contract, and the con-
struction thereof actually ,begun.

Article. VIII. .. Dividen Is of so much o
the profits as the Directors may deem advi
sable.Shall be declared twice a year, on the

.first Mondays of January nod .luly in each
year, and paid to the stockholders on de-
mand at any, time after the expiration often
daps therefrom But such dividends shall

1. ease exceed the amount ofthe nett pro-
actually acquired by the Bank, so that

the capital stock ofthe said Bank,shall never
thereby be impaired. If the directors of
the Bank shall make any dividends which
shall impair the capital stock or said Bank,

• the duectors consenting thereto shall he lia-
ble in their individual capacities to such cot.-

•, potation for. the amount or the stock so di-
vided; and each director present when such
dividend shall be made, shall be adjudged

- to he -consenting thereto, unless he forth-
., with enter his protest on the (mutes of the

afid give public notice to the stuck•
holderS of the declaring of such dividend.

.` ArtielellX. The salary ofthe president
shall he esiablklierl and allowed by the
stockhnlders at a general meeting, and no

• compensation shall be allowed to any per-
son (or his services as a director. The
board of directors shall appoint a cashier,
and such other officers, clerks, and persons
as shall be necessary for transacting the
business of the bank, and shall take from
each such security as the by-laws shall pre-

, scribe, and shall make to each a just coin-
pensation for his services.

Article X. The said bank shall make to
the Auditor General monthly returns of its
condition, !Mewing the details ofits opera-
tions, according to the.forrn of the returns
the Bank of the United States now makes to

- the Secretary of the Treasury, or according
to such 'form as may be established by
law.

SIiCT.TON 5. It shall at all times be law.
ful for a committee of the Legislature, ap-
pointed for that purpose, to inspect the
books And examine into the proceedings of
the corporation hereby created, and to re•
port whether. the 'provisions of this charter
have been by the same abused or violated,
or not; and if the offieers.of said corpora.
tion should'refuSe to he sworn or affirmed,
or give evidence, .or to produce a:I such of
their books or papers as may be deniandcd
before any such-committee, then the legis•

.

lature may bylaw declare thesaid charter
void, and repeal the same; and whenever
any committee as aforesaid shall find and
report, or the Governor shall have reason to '
Ib4ieVe, that the charter has been violated*

it-may 'be lawful tor the- legislature to di-
rect, or the Governor to order, a Scire Fa.
-cies to be issued out of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, in the name of the Coin-

' monwealth of.Permsylvania, (which shall be
executed nu the president ofthe corporation
for the time being,, a t least ten days before

comulenceinerit of the term of said

c.iurt,)bon said corporation to shew
cAii4e ‘vtierer)re the charter hereby grant•
ed shall not be declared forfeited; and it
shall he lawful for said court upon the re•
turn of said Scire Facias, to examine into
the truth of the alleged violation, nod ifsuch
violation he made to npnear, then to pro-
nounce or adjudge that such charter is for.
foiled and annulled: Provided, however,. ev-
ery issue of fact which may be joined be-
tween thecowmnamvnalth or thecorporation*
*rich issue shall be tried by jury; and on tri•
al thereof, the commonwealth shalt have
.the right to Change the venue from the

part ofsaid distance is on the Ohio or Alle-
gheny rivers, towards the completion of
which the sum of two hundred thousand
dollars is hereby specifically appropriated.
And the said canal commissioners are here-
by further authorised end required, without
delay, to survey and locale the most advan
tageous line fora rail road from the borough
of Gettysburg. to cioss the route of the Bal-
timore arid Ohio rail road, and connect with I
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, at some
point in the state of Maryland, at or west of
Williamsport; and to put under contract not
less than twenty nor more than thirty miles
thereof, towards which the sum oftwo hun-
dred thousand dollars is hereby specifically,
appropriated: Provided, That no such con•
ttnet shall be entered into, unless the Balti
more and Ohio rail road company shall have
consented to a satisfactory connexion oftheir
road with that hereby authorised; and the
said canal commissioners are hereby requi•
red to cau•te to be surveyed by a competent
engineer, the route of a canal and slack
water navi,rai ion from the head of the went
branch division to the Allegheny river, and
if in his opinion a snfficient supply of water
cannot be obtained for that purpose, then
he shall ascertain the most eligible route
for a rail road between the said points, or of
a communication pertly by canal and partly
by rail road, as he may deem most advisa-
ble. The said surveys to terminate mina-site the town ofFranklin, Venango ;

of which surveys accurate and full reports
and estimates shall be made tothe Said com-
missioners, and by them laid before the le-
gislature at its next session; and for the ex
penses of which, the sum of nine thousand
and five hundred dollars is hereby specifi-
cally appropriated. And the siaid canal
commissioners shall also cause to be made
by'a competent engineer, a survey, esti-
mate and report to the next legislature of the
practicability and importance ofconstructing
a rail road from the town ofLewisburg, in
Union county, to or near Water street in
Huntington county, for which two thousand
dollars is hereby specifically appropriated.
And the said canal commissioners shall al-
so cause to be made by a competent engi-
neer, a survey, estimate and report upon
the practicability and importance of con-
necting by rail road the Pennsylvania canal
at or near Freeport, by way of Butler, with
the Pennsylvania canal at or) near New
Castle, for which the sum offive hundred
dollars is hereby specifically appropriated.

SECTIOIV 10. The sum of six hundred
filly-one thousand seven hundred eighty dol-
lars end seventy four cents be, and the same
is hereby appropriated specifically, for the
following purposes, to wit: To complete the
Columbia rail road, twelve thousand five
hundred and hfty-two dollars: To complete
the portage rail road, forty-two thousand
four hundred and sixty-one dollars: To com-
plete the extension ofthe Nest branch-divi-
sion to the mouth of the. Tangascutack, one
hundred and' twelve thonsand, and seven-

given by the directors thereof, that on a day
named, not exceeding thirty days thereaf-
ter, an election shall be held for directors
under the charter so accepted, which elec-
tion shall be held in like manner nselections
are now held in said bank; and the directors
so elected shall elect a president, and shall
serve until the first annual election: Provi-
ded, That from the said third day of March
to the holding of the election authorized by
this section, the president and directors in
office at the time ofsuch acceptance may
continue to act.

1 do hereby certify, that the foregoing is a
true copy of the bill as passed by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsv lvania,and sign-
ed by the Speakers of the respective
Houses. As witness my hand and the
seal of the Senate of Pennsylvania.

LAURENCE L. MINOR,
Feh. Clerk of the Senate.
rrdX 16 CPE.IL 11ifl!!!

FIVE HUNDRED TUOUSAND DOL.
LARS A YEAR, SAVED TO THE

PEOPLE!
r. We take pleasure in stating that the RE-
LII•`F BILL has passed both branches of the
Legislature, and only wants the signature of
the Governor to become a law. By this bill
the state tax aniountin, to abut THREE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
annually; and ONE HUN DR)I t THOU,
SAND DOLLARS annually to the school
fund, is saved directly to the pockets ofthe
Pecip'e. To this may be added ONE HUN
DREI AND TWENTY FIVE THOU-
SA N I) DOL L A RS,I he interest onthe bruins
of 82,500,000, at five per cent,which makes
in all FIVE H'TiNDRED AND TWEN-
TY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ac-
tually saved yearly to the tax payersofPenn-
sylvania.

This is truly a great and glorious result;
and one that will be hailed with joy and en-
thusiasm by the untrammelled freemen of
the Commonwealth. The burlhens are lifted
from the People—the yoke is taken from
their necks, never to return so long as they
shall support those who sustain their inter-
ests.

From this day a new era commences in
Pennsylvania. Her agriculture—her man-
ufactures—her cornmerce,wi II thrive. The
mines of wealth that lie buried within her
hills, will be opened and•give employment
to labor,capital and enterprise. Towns and
cities will rise, where now a wilderness is
seen. Property will rise. The products
of the Farmer will find a ready market at a
good price, and a general spur and spring
win be given to all kinds of business, as is
always tho case when money is plenty. The
people of this state are secured for thirty
years against all extraordinary panic or
pressure. The prospects before us are truly
gratifying—and the result ofthe contest a-
gainst party prejudice and party discipline
is so great, that we can truly say there is
"Viol" errough. foe °lre day.7"—Pa Tel.

of Foreign Relations, rose, and moved that
the Message with the Documents be printed.
Five thousand copies, on motion of Mr. Be-
CHANAN wore ordered. Mr. CLAY expres-
sed great satisfaction with the result of the
question, so long at issue between our own
Government and that of France. He took
occasion to congratulatethe Senate upon.the
decided stand they had taken, in the early
pail of the last session, in reference to bur
affairs with that Government: and attribut-
ed to their firmness, in unanimously refusing
to grant the President the power of contin.
gent reprisals, which in his Messa!,e he had
demanded, and in refusing also to place the
enormous sum of three millions ofdellars at
his discretionary disposal, the present safety
lnd welfare of the country, and the happy
conclusion which had now been pet to all.
our difficulties. He said that war must have
been the inevitable consequence of a coin.
pliance with both, or indeed with either of
those demands ofthe Executive. Ile attri•
bitted mistakes to both sides, in the centro.
versv, and ably reviewed the grounds ofthe
misunderstanding. He eximined the chum
asserted by the President throughout 'this
aflhir, from the first to the last, to use what
language he chose, without regard to the
party alluded to,in his annual and occasional
communications to Congress. In this con-
nection he alluded to what he called al depar-
ture from the President's own principle,(that
foreign governments have nothing to do wit h
the intercommunication (done branch efour
government with another in regard to 11,r-
eign relations.) He made allusion, and a
very pointed allusion, too, to a certain invi-
tation that was once given to the British
Government through a Minister there, by a
Secretary at home, to observe the conduct
of the different branches ()four own Govern•
ment, and of "TIIi PARTY," in reference to
a certain piece of international diplomacy,
as a pronf that the Executjve had not always
thouaht that foreign powers had no right to
know the incidental events which take place
in our own Government, in reference to the
mutual relations subsisting between them.

He thought both parties were to blame,
that there had never been any ground for
war, and that if it had happened, it would
have resulted from. the imprudent language
used by the President in his message to the
last Congress: that the very idea of such a
thing was reprobated by both branches of
Congress, and by the popular sentiment: and
that it would have been the result ofassum-
ing a'false position on the one side, and of
bad translations and bad temper, on the oth-
er.

He concurred with the President as to the
character ofthe conduct ofGreat Britain in
regard to the question. She was an inter-
ested party, interested in such a manner as
to make the prospect of a war between us
and France an advantageorn one to herself,
yet she nobly came forward to restore
peaceful relations between us.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCEteen dollars: For a reservoir at JohnstoWn.,
thirty thousand dollars,if the canal commis-
sioners shall deem it advisable to commence

Ot:s-IProm Washington City.

the same within the present ven'ri For ropes
on the Columbia rail road, three thousand

. .
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three hundred dollars: For moneys due on
locomotives contracted for on the Columbia
rail way, five thousand four hundred ,and
forty-three dollars and fifty-nine cents; For
four new locomotive engines, and for ropes,
repairing, machinery, and debts due for mo-
tive power on the Portage rail road,
sixty-one thousand one hundred and sev-
enteen dollars: For new work, and for
paying debts due on finished lines, and for
pay of commissioners, appraisers, su•
perintendents, and engineers; thirty thou-
sand dollars: For the repairs of canal and
rail roads, three hundred thousand dollars:
For the payment of damages, twenty thous-
and dollars: For the payment of retained
percentage due to contractors, twenty five
thousand dollars: To pay the award of ar-
bitrators (or damages sustained by the own•
ers of, the land through which the Grants
Hill turmel , passes, nine thousand eight hun-
dred ei2lity•nine dollars' thirty-seven and a
halfcents.

In the Senate,to.day the Hon. Mr. WALK-
ER took his seat, presented by Mr. BENTOIV,
and was qualified. He is quite prepossessing
in his personal appearance,and does not look
at all like a "whole hag" Jackson-Johnson.
Van Buren man:

The Private Secretary or trio President
then presented a message to the Senate, ac
companying the mediatorial correspondence
betWeen r. BArtxneAry, and Mr. FORSYTH,
in relation to our French affairs, together
with a letter from the former to the latter,
in the capacity ofa mutual friend to the two
governments, and a reply, the winds show-
ing the desire of Groat Britain to bring a.
bout a reconciliation between the two gov-
ernments, and the willingnessof France and
the United States to become reconciled.—
But I will be more particular.

The message congratulates the country
upon the state of affairs produced by the
proffer of Great Britain, goes over the old
grounds of the dispute with considerable
minuteness, and maintains the opinions al-
ready expressed by the President, in former
messages, that he was all right, and *ha:
France was all wrong. He concludes by
recommending liberal appropriations for the
,improvement of,and additions to, the nation-
al defences, and in this particular arguing
from the old text oft he Father ofhis Country.
'•ln Peace preoare for War."

The first letter in the correspondence is
one from M r. 13ANKIIEAD, proffiring the me-
diatorial services of his government to aid
in a restoration ofharmony between the two
nations. This isably written,and expresses
the sentiment that no nutional (fence had
been committed on either side,but that there
was a misunderstanding arising out of lan.
gubee used in acornmunicaTion.ofthe Presi-
dent to Congress, in relation to Our French
affairs.. It was courteous, honorable,digni-
fled, and persuasive,.anddeserved well the
reply it received: •

The second letter is the ready of Arr. FOR--
ICY Mi. BANKIIEAD. Tills: Is wr itten

also in a' good spirit. It accepts with satis-
faction the profferofthe British Government,
but reserves one' point onlyr and that is, the
right of the President to say to the Congress
of the United States what he chooses- with
regard to the conduct ofany other nation.

county of Philadelphia to any adjoining
county. And it shall be lawful for the court
aforesaid to require.. the production of such
of the books or papers ofthe corporation,as
tt may deem necessary the the ascertain.
merit of the controverted facts, and the fi•
nal judgmentof said court shall be subject
'to all the usagesoflaw in other cases.

Sncrzov R. Inconsideration ofthe priv-
ileges granted by this act, and in lieu ofall

. taxes on dividerids,the said corporation shall
pay intotheTreasury of the Commonwealth
the sum oftwo millions. of dollars at such
time and in such instalments as the governormay require; Provided, That at least thirty
'days notice shall be-given by-the governor of
thettinie when each instalment will be re.
quire& And providedalso,That for all sums
ilia governor shelf not so require to be paid
within three months:after the acceptance of
this charter by the stot.ltholders, interest at
the rate offive' per cent, a year shrill be paid
by the corporation, commencing at the ex
piration Of the said three months, and termi-
nating- thirty daysbefore the time fixed for
the nayment ofeach Dunn;. and the said cur
paration shaltalso; whenever required by
inatilidraiice on permanent loanany Sum or
Atuatis, not.exCeeding wtyote six mil•
lions ofdollars, andd-for cacti aim of money

loaned' shill receive from the common.
ittenith.a nagotiable ceritficate- of stock, re.
Imbtraribt,e on the third day of March, one

SECTION 7. Six hundred thousand dol.
Jars ofthe amount to be paid into the treasu-
ry as aforesaid, shall be appropriated in lieu
of the receipts from the state taxes hereby
repealed, to pay the interest on the public
debt, and other just demands upon the corn•
monwealth.

SECTION 8. For the purpose ofenabling
the several turnpike companies hereinafter
mentioned to improve the condition of said
roads, the follovOng sums aro specifically
appropriated to be paid tothe saidcompanies
respectively, for the aforesaid mentioned
purposes, which said sums shall be distri.
buted in the following manner: To the
Chambersburg and Bedford turnpike road
company, the sum of twenty thousand dol.
lars: To the Somerset and Bedford turnpike
road company, twenty thousand dollars: To
the Somerset and Mount Pleasant turnpike
road company, twenty thousand dollars: To
the Rohbstown and Mount Pleasant turnpike
road company, eight thousand dollars: To
the ‘Vashington and Williamsport turnpike
road company, eight thousand dollars: To
the Ntount Pleasant and Pittsburg turnpike
road comPriy, five thousand dollars:. To the
Washingtonand 'Pittsburg turnpike road
company, fifteen thousand dollars: To the
Bedford and Stoystown turnpike road corn-.
pany,terrthousand dollars: To the Stoystown
and Greensburg turnpike road company,
twelve thousand dollars: To the Greensburg
and Pittsburg turnpike road company,twelve
thousand &Farr 'collie state road from the
White Horse tavern on the top ofthe Alle-
gheny mountain to the Virginia state line in
Greene county. nine' thousand dollars. one
third to be expended by the commissioners
of Somerset counts', one third by the corn.
inissionersofFayette county, and" one third
by the commissioners of Greene county.

Searto:si 9. ft shall be the duty of the
canal commissioners to put under contract
riot less thantwenty miles, nor more than
forty miles. ofthe North Branch division-of
the Pennsylvania canal during the ensuing
year, commencing at near the New York
state line, towards- which the of one
hundred'and fifty thousand dollars is here-
by specifically appropri tied. And the said
canal commissioners are hereby further di.
meted In put under contract not less than
thirty-six, nor more than sixty miles, ofthe
Pennsylvartia canal,_ extend:tu the same by
canal or slack water towards the harbour of
Erie, from such pointor. points as will best
advance the interests of the state, having
due regard to distauce, loekage,- cost and
commercial interests: Proxided,. That no

SECTION 11. The slims appropriatedas
aforesaid by the three preceding sections
of this act, shall be respectively paid out
of the balance of the two millionsof dollars
to be paid as aforesaid by the'satd bank in-
to the treasury of the commonwealth, after
deducting the amount appropriated by the
seventh section of this act.

SECTION 12: The canal commissioners
shall not be authorised to incur any debt on
the faith of the commonwealth, in any way
or manner beyond the appropriations afore-
said: And Provided, That no part of the
said appropriation shall. be applied to any
other than the several specific pdrposetr to
which it is appropriated by this ad, nor
shall any contracts be entered into for any
new line dermal .or rail road not mentioned•
in this act, or fbr any extension of the lines
herein named beyond the limits prescribed
by this act.

SECTION 13. The sum appropriaited to
ie payment of damages by the tenth sec

tion of this act, shall be paid as speedily as
possible, to the order as to time in which
the Sail claims for damages have been a-
warded, assessed and confirmed, and after-
wards to such as may hereafter be awarded,
assessed and confirmed, or may be agreed
upon as due by prior acts.

SEcTror 14. The said bank ,may estab-
The third communication in the corres-

pondence. is a note from 111r. BANKIII:IAD tin•
forming our government that France had re-
ceived and accepted the mediation,:and had
also upon the -arrival of the President's mes-
sage, delivered at the Opening ofCongress,
expressed a willingness to pay the indemnity,
agreed on by the treaty, at the demand of
the United States.

thotasaotteighthundred and's; cty eight,trens:
be bunkofPennsylvania, or such

'''''‘itterplitce as the le ishturo may hereatter
AbliNettltrr bearingan tnterest ofeither lour,

per cent, per annum, paytiblo half
at the bank ofPennsylvania, orsuch

place a* the legislature may hereafter
the law repairing such' loan4'':ll-Z4Jetarmittaitand in ease the interest shall

isepo'vent snail pay to the commen-
F,-;,41; ant hundrad and ten duller+ in mo-

sh two offices . of discount and deposite in
this state, ore of whirlr shall he at such
place in the comity or Beaver as the direc-
tors may select for the'porpose:-

SecTroN 15' Nothing in this act' coil-
taiaed shall take effect until the several
sections and previsionS relating ro the' bank
of the United States shalt have been-accept-
ed by the stockholders thereof, at a general'
meeting, which accerance shall be made
known t ) the Governor on or before the

The fourth' and last was the reply of Mr.
Fansrrn expressing great satisfaction with
this adjustment of all difficulties, and the
hope ihatAbe friendly' relations heiWeen the
two nations would neveragainbe'disturbed.
It closed ivith acknowledgements to Great
Britain, for the part she had disinterestedly
taken in the math r.

third day of March next;' wheretipen every
preceding sectionof this act shall be in full
force. And within thirty days.hfier the tic..
ceptance by the stockholders of the existing
hank. of the United States, notice 81101.be Mr. CLAY,a.s Chairman ofthe.; Committee

Them is a piece °fiend mentioned in the
St. Louis Republican, which was purchased
by a gentleman, now living, for two barrels
of whiskey, which is now worth half a mil-
lion of dollars:

The gaiarrlote Gazette, a neutral paper,
appears surprised at the oppositiOn manifest.
ed in this state to the re.chirrter ofthe Bunk.
The editor sayer--

"Great objection and opposition appear
to be made to this State grunt by the friends
of the administration of the general govern-
ment—the cause of which we do not com-
prehend—as we had always supposed, thnt
the great cause of objection to the renewal
of the charter of the Bank of the United
States was that itb powers and influence ex-
tended over the whole Union. The NAME
given to the new corporation in the law of
Pennsylvania would seem to be the principal
cause ofobjection."

Do I profess to'serve theLord,
And feel a sense of pardon'd sin;

Yet disregard his holy word,
And sear that monitor within?

Should I to scenes of pleasure rove,_
And mingle with the sons of earth;

Would I their sinful cause reprove,
Or censure their unholy mirth?

If not, what will my Saviour say
When. in his sight my spirit Mande—

Will not the world loud taunts repay,
For mingling with their social bands?

Is Jesus' name once mentioned there?
Is that the path that leads to Heaven?

Lift they their hearts to God in prayer,
Or plead to have their sins forgiven?

Ahl no; 'tie not for this they meet,
It is to pass their time away

la worldly talk, and think it sweet,
But think not of a judgment day.

A SECOND TECUNSED.—The St. Angus•
tine Herald. of the Iath ult., has the fhlrow-
ing statement of rowell,the Seminole Indian
Chief. As he is the head and front of that
tribe al their late and present depredations
and murder this account of him may not
prove uninteresting to the readeil

Jesus, methinks I hear thee cry,
Wilt thou to pamper sinful flesh,

Me, your Redeemer, crucify,
And open all my wounds afresh?

Forbid it, Lord, since I am thine,
That I should e'er so careless prove;

Should so neglect thy calls divine,
Or wound my dear Redeemer's love.

PUBLIC S.ILE.
"The character of this chief is but little

known,and not sufficiently appreciated. He
is represented to be rr bavage ofgreat tact,
energy ofCharacter, and bold daring. The
skill with which he has for a long time man-
aged to frustrate the measures ofour govern.
meat for the removal of the Indians beyond
the NI ississippr, entitles him to be considered
as superior Co IThiek Hawk. Charley 0-
mathla, a chief of the friendly- party, inter-
posed difficulties to the execution ofhis plans,
and he atonce shot him. - He bore an invete-
rate hltred to Gen. Thompson, and yet tin
concealed his antipathies so skilfully as to
deceive the agent, and to induce him to con-
sider Powell as personally friendly. Gen.
Thompsonfell by tho hands of Powell. This
warner chief was present three days after,
at the battle of the' Withhicoeeeho, a detail
of which, so far as we are able to collect the
same, is contained in this day's paper. It is
proper to observe that he ought not to be
called Powell, as that is only a nick • name.
His Indian name is "Oscola," and by that
he should be'distinguished. •

It is apprehended that he will give the
government much trouble if they do not act
ivith that decision and energy that 6ecome
the power and force of the . count ry. .The
devastation and ruin that he has already
caused will not (lull short of a million ofdol-
lars." • TEdCHERS lirglOrTED.

The Richmond Compilersave:--It is be-
lieved that the Goveimor of Virginia will
refuse to transmit the '-Expunging Result)...
tiuns" to the Senators of that State in Con-
gress, On tho ground oftheir unconstitution-
ality, and oldie duty being an extra official
one.

We learn Gem the Beston Atlas; thnt the
[Anti•illasoniel Van Buren meeting nt•
tempted at Fancuil•liall,was not only a caul-

By order of tho Board,
itutormy G. lIMIPERI,Svery

['clings! y 29,1.9.30.

11.1-:llleootett.to ;Politics, Foreigh ,and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, agriculture, the &Mechanic drts, Internal Improvement, and Ocispral

Mete thilure,but that it fekflat onthe ground•
The nomination of Tecumseh Johnson for
the Vice was•rejected. The Atlas says—-

" We.think this meeting must have con-
vinced•the movers in it that Martin Van
Buren is as odious as ever to the people of
this State. He. is more unpopular than
Genera; Jackson ever was. No party dis-
cipline—no distribution oTspoils—no false
cry of Democracy will ever be able to shake
the established principles and stern integrity
of good old Massachuset s! She will never
bow down to the worship ofidols—whether
they be'of wood or of gold!"

Ma. STEVEIVR.—The following remarks
of a correspondent ofPoulson's AUffit lean
Daily Advertiser, Will be acknowledged 114

picturing this gentleman to the life, as fat ad
they go.—Balmnore Patriot. -

"This Stevens is a very wonderful man
certainly. De isperfectly reckless ofpopu-
larity, and on all occasions takes his own
Course, heedless of its effect upon himself-
One week he is dragging the Masons to Har-
risbu wit an "inclement season ofthe year,"
and it would seem that his popularity bad
received a vital stab. Again he is out the
champion of education, the bank, and inter-
nal improvements, when he is the first °fall
observed, the man ‘%orthy of the highest
station. He is a man of that indomitable
energy of character which is required as a
fit inside to the affairs of State in the worst
of times. 1 say a.rain,he is a wonderful man,
and nothing but fate itself can keep him trout
being-known and honored allover the Union."

A TOWN BURIED IN SNOW•—The btllld-
,nOs in the town of Brattleboro, Vermont,
were, in some instances, so completely in-
volved in anew, after the late great snow
storm,tlmt the light was excluded,and runny
overslept themselveVunconscious that
day had arrived.

SQUARING ACCOUNTS.-A correspondent
of the Maysville Monitor says, "Cattibreleng
has squared the account with Mr. Vise."
Just we suppose as P. P. Blair squared his
account with the U. States Bunk. Paid off
$20,000 with slBo.—Kentucky Reporter.

A SION OF THE TIMES.—By a letter jd9t
received from Uniontown, Fayette County,
Pennsylvania, by a gentleman in thin city,it
appears that a meeting was called by the
opponents oftlie Charter of the United States
Bank on Monday, the 15th inst. at winch
meeting the friends ofthe Baiik proposed to
hold a county meeting on Saturdav,the 20th
inst. A notice was published on Wednesday,
the 17th, and on Saturday, the 20th, the
meeting took place, when it appeared that
there were in favor of the Bank 520, and
against it 119. This is a good symptom,
when it is recollected that in this district
there have-always been more than two to
one in favor of Gen. JAcxsorr, and many of
his leading friends were most active in favor
of the Bank.--Nat. Int.,

Written on receiving an invitation to atm
tend a PARTY.

Wily should 1 lot my &Mout. go,
And mingle with a 8441 throng?

Why cleave do much to things below,
Unless 1 to this world belong?

ply order of the Orphans' Court of.Cum-berland county, will he ofF.red at Pub-
lic Sale on the premises, near Whitestown,
on Tuesday the 29th of March next, 1836,
at 10 o'clock, A. N., the Real Estate of PE.
TEE SPANGLER, deceased, to

J 1 'PILL Cl' OF LIND,
Situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, bounded by lands of Peter Cutup,
Philip Ebert, Simon Yoz, John Chipper and
Valemine Fleck, contaimng

138 •ICRIES3
)e the same wore or less. Thistract or
and is covered with
- CHESTNUT Ti 13 EIC,•
Of the very hest quality and has beettilividi.,
ed by the heirs into SMALL LOTS vary-,
ing in size from 5 to 20 Arno; and ivill
be sold all together or in lots• to bolt put,
chasers,

KrThe Terms of Solez--One hair the
purchase money to be paid (si the eoArma-
Iion of the Sale and the resithie in two equal
annual payments without interest, to be be.,

cured. •

IIENRY SPAN GLtR,
• Adm'r 11Peter Spangler, dec'd.
Fethrtiary .22. 1 A3R. • ts--47

TFUE Directors ()Nile Public SOU:44s in
the Burnuali of Gett)shurg, ro

ceive applications for Fouß NlAcn Ti Actt-

-I:ns Una TWO FIMALt: TV.AyIEItS for siiid
Borough,- their duties"to cOranience on the
Ist of April next. Applications to he made
to S. S. Kixo, Esq. President of the I3uard,
lidUre the 20th of March..

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER

BY ROBERT W. MI I)DLEXON.

At 3.Z per annum, hedf.yearly In advance.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
ellfonday, Febratrery 29, 1836.

• (I::TThe Wagon price of Flour in Balti.
more-46 87.

ID"The “Anti Tobacco Society" will Irma Tutu

icirit:kitNo in the Ct-rnun Church, and not at the
College, as eta ed rn the ndveri iaement.

THE GETTYSBURG STAR et REPUBLICAN BANNER.
less mouth-piece of our worthy Presidentr—-
"Thcis (cent:noes the Reporter', does this corrupt-

_ mg Institution (the Bank) intend toproceed buy-
ing and poisoning the erannels of information!"
We hope the Rank sin nut attempt to buy the
"Reporter"—for ifit des, it will Ease its money!

This spirit ofpraisinz. the Losesty of its co-
laborers is caught up by thosecountry presses who
are, like the immaculate Reporter, under the
controul ofparriats too pore even to look at a piece
ofsilver or gold or bank note suspected of having
been in the vaults ofthe great 'lllonster!" Wit.
ness our Democratic "Repnbhcan Compiler" or
tins place: "Greatexciternent (says the Major)
prevails throughout the State on the subject ofthe
re charter of the United States Rank by our Le-
gislature "About 90 Democratic papers" are
out in "a universal political execration of those
Senators who have betrayed their trust and viola-
ted the confidence oftheir friends and the demo.
erotic party!" "NoRepresentative should be per-
mitted to change his principles and betray, his
party with smpunity". "2! ‘..When members pur-
sue a treacherous course like this, it,is their duty
to resign, and that of the people to demand it
Well done, Major!—Rraro! -Worms: /Goa"'

The Major has also read Mr. PENROSE'S "arol
ogy!" lie can't stomach it! It is (be says) "in-
sult added to injury," because Mr. Penrose sass.
although he was opposed to the Bank as a No-
tional Institution, he cannot vote against charter-
ine it as a State institution--espeerally when it
has been shorn ofits most objectionable features,
and is calculated vastly to relieve :he people ofa
large portion of their starommosc Taxes. to ed-
ucate the poor men's ciaildrea and to place the
State of Pennsylvania above her sister states in
point of wealth and inexhaustible resources, and
restore her to that proud station which she has
heretofore held as the "Rey-Slone of the Federal
Arch." Mr. Penrose, altho-igh a party man,
could not goagainst the best interests of the Pen
ple and the State, because the measures proposed
were favorable to the party against whom he has
always been opposed- This is the amount of
what the Major calls an "insult added to injury!"
He out-rivals oldSolsomer.our Great Great Great
Gteat Grand Master, voice of va "Masa:uric Re
cords!"

pointinw oat to the Society whom he ad-
dressed, a plain, direct, and certain path, to
mental dominion.

The Phrenakosinian Society cannot Pagi-
ly forget KEISER, BARNITZ, and COOPER.

077110,11AS H. BURROWS, Esq. Superintend-
ent of Common Schools, made a report to both
branches of the Legislature on the 20th inst.,
wherein lie states that63 districts not heard from
in tho reports of his dredecessor, had made ro•
ports. Tho Superintendent earnestly urges an

appropriation of 10,000 per year, for the establish.
bent of two schools for the purpose of insti not-
ing those persons who aro desirous of becoming
Teachers.

In"A case of "Breach ofPromi.o of Marriage
and Seduction" was tried in Chambershurg, on
the 16th inst. between REBECCA JORDON, alias RE-
BECCA WILLIAMS, and NAPOLEON B. Manta—

Erne "Berwick Giszette" was received too
late to comply with its Editors' request this week.
Wo !411:111 most cheerfully do su in our next, and
endeavor to uivr thrin all the /i7,/it in our power.

'

NOTICE.
W. GOSNELL, having dissolved

• with Mr. ILtmithcircst, and taken in.
to Partnership Mr. WM. DEVRIES, the
WHOLESALE DRY Goons Busvicss will be
continued, ns lieretotiiie, at the same stand,
No. 26q, Market . Street, Baltimore, under
the firm of

verdict, "damages fur tho Plaintiff, $2,000, with

FRESH DRUGS
AND r .T.iF.

t le

it rThe lion. DANIEL WEBSTF:R, of the U. S.
Senate; and the lion. GEORGE CHAMBERS and En-
wArto LucAs, of the House of Representatives,
have our thanks for the documents forwarded us
within the last week or two. We also indebt-
ed to our members of the Legislature, as well as
to Dr. FAUNS, for documents from Ilitrrisburg.

.022.11)20304100cb

CirGov. RITNEA has appointed BENJAMIN PRICE
E4q. to be Commissioner of Deeds for Hagerstown
31d.

. .'IIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his
m- friends and the Public generally, that

he has just received a large supply of Gen-
uine Drugs and Medicineswhich he will
warrant to be fresh and of the best quality
—among which are the following:—
Acetat Morphine " Olive or Sweet
Acid al Origanum

" Muriatic " Worinseed
"4- Nitric -

" Castor •
" Oxallic " Sassafras
" Tartaric Pak,. " Spike

Ether Sulph " Spruce
Antimony Ciude " Vitriol
Antimoninl Wine Orris Root.
Adhesive Plaster Pix Burg.- Superior
Aqua Ammon Prussian Blue

14 Cologne Quassia
1$ Rosar Routs

Arrow Rout 44 Columbo
Arsenic . " Pink
Bark . " Gentian

" ' Licorice
" Orris

Berries " Rhubarb
" Juniper . " Sarparilla

Balsam 1, Senekee
" Copavia - " " Squills .
•' Peru • " Valerian
" Tolu Rasa Ginger

Blacking, Paste Resin •
Blue Pill - Rose Pink
Borax, Ref. Sago
Bronze Sugar Lead r•

Blacklead Sal Ammon
Burgundy Pitch " &rates .
Bears' Oil- Salts Glauber
Camphor $$ Epsom
Cantliaridee " Nitre
Carmine . • " 'Rochelle
Cloves . - . " Tartar - . '

Cassia - Soaps, Venot. -Alb.
Castor . . ". Windsor, Eng.
Cream Tartar " Amer.
Calomel " Fancy
Carbon Ammon Sealing Wax
Caustic Lunar Seeds; Anise
Cayenne Pepper " Cardamon

. ~
.Charcoal, prepared " Caroway

Copperas 1' Coriander •
Chrome Yellow - " Fcennel

" Green " Mustard
Cochineal - " White do;
Copal Varnich " Black do:
Castor Oil ' Sperm Ceti
Court Plaster Spirits Nitre, Dulc
Chalk, prepared " Hartshorn
Drop.Lake . " 'Lavender
Emery. ..

" Turpentine
Essences orall kinds Sponge, fine
Fig TileFlowers Beniein " Sup. garb.

" Chamornile Starch
,Flour Sulphur Seidlitz' powders

Fowler's Solut. Arse-Soda do.
nic Sulph. Quinine

Galls, Nut " Morphine
Gold Leaf Syringes

,
,Gum Aloes Tapers, in boxes

" Amnion Tart. Emetic .
" Arabati Turpentine, White
" Assafcetid Tooth Brushes
a Elastic- Turn Keys . •
~ Gamboge Tinneric
" Guaiac Tonka Beans
it Ki fib. Tooth Powder
" Shellae. Uinbei
4.4 Mastic -Uva Ursi •
" Myrrh Vermilion
" Opium Vitriol, Oil - -
"ScammonY ". Blue • .
'. StyiaX Verdigris'
" 'rragaeanth' -Venice Turpentine-.

Hair Powder *bite' Wax
..Isinglass 11 Mustard .

India Ink . " Soap
Indigo, Spanish Waferi. ,
lodine Wash Balls
Ink powder %%later Colors
" Liquid CoMp. Syrup

Iceland iNloss Carragen
Irish Moss Macassar Oil ..

Indelible Ink' , Dr. Pierson's' Welch,
'plane puli;: CoU'ffh DropstsIvory Black Whitt:heft-Ws ess.Mus.
Lamp Black ta'rd
Laudanuni flooper's Pills
Lancets Itch Ointment
Lemon Syrup- Pulmonary Balsam

'Lip Salvo Rush's Pills
Litharge Lucifer Matches
Licence Ball. Anderson's Pills

C 6 " Refined Aromatic Snuff
" Stick Turlington

Mace Bateman's Drops'
Maddei . British Oil
Magnesia, Lump Cephalic Sala •

\ 4 Calcined Cologne Water
Durable Ink.

Mercury - Gedfrey'sCotdial
Macassat Oil Harlem Oil
Mercurial Ointment Lee's .Pills. -• .
Nutmegs Lemon Acid •

Oil Almonds Opodeldoc, Stearn'"
".Anise •

" . ' Liquid
" Cloves- '

. Preston Salts
-11 Cinnamon Seidlitz,. Powders
" Juniper Soda "

" Hemlock Swaim's Panacea
Lavender . Thompson's Eye Wa;

11 Peppermint - ter
l'Ogether with every article ,ilf his tide,

which he will sell on as reascinable terniitts
any 'other person in the p1ii06.., .

.Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.February 29, 1836. tr-48

GOSNELL & DEVRIES.

Gosnell Devries,
WILL keep constantly on hand A Can•

PLETE Assottrnmstr ot, British, French,
German and American

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,'

and hope their endeavoring to give general
safisfiietion will insure to them a liberal
share of public favor.

Baltimore, Feb. 29, 1830.

COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM.

A GREEABLY to the 10th section of
-4-• the Common School Law of 1934,

' notice is hereby given that the sum or divi-
dend orstalo appropriation, out of the Com.
mon School Fund, to which each school di-
vision (county) in the Commonwealth, is
entitled for the year 1936, (exclusive of a
dividend of 8100.000 due to the school fund
by the Bank ofthe United States, on the 6th
day of June 1836, which dividend will be
payable to each division immediately after
said 6th day of June,) is as follows :
Counties, Amount. Counties, Amount.
Adams, (pd.) $1,235 71 Lehigh,' 1,273 73
Allegheny, 3,017 35Luzerne, 1,321 D)
ArMstrong, 960 09 Lycoming, 903 21
tleaver, 1,240 42 M'Kean, 90 50
Dedford, 1,309 40 Montgomery, 2,429 56
Bradford, 991 93 Mifflin, 625 52
Berks., 3,007 32Mercer, 1,62 P 77
Buck., 2,675 41 North'ampton, '2,176 05
Butler; 628 32 Northumberland, 1,055 GO
Cheater, 3,015 87 Philadelphia city
Cumberland, 1,574 70 and county, 10,997 00
Columbia, 1,037 92 Pike, 262 94
Centre, 1,066 50 Perry, 678 43
Clearfield, 262 94 Potter, (paid) 72 81
Crawford, 894 36Somerset, 934 66
Cambria; 337 22 Susquehanna, 764 65
Delaware, 1,070 93 „Schuylkill, 800 32Dauphin, 1,356 57 Tioga, 481 961
Erie, 645 15 Union, 1,111 90
Franklin, 1796 67 Venango, 568 92Fayette, (paid,) 1736 30 Wairen. 271 19
Greene, 925.90 Washington, 2.397 73
Huntingdon, 1,476 54 Westmoreland; 1,920 77
Indiana, 60.5 33 Wayne, 407 09
Juniata, 612 25 York, 2,513 09
Jefferson, 104 94
Lancaster, 9,919 92
Lebanon, 1,050 29

The attention of the several districts of,
the comn-.onwealth is respectfully _directed
to the fifth section of the supplement 'm the
school, law, (passed the 15th of April,
1835.) Agreeably with the provisions 0C

that section, the portions of the state appro-
priation intended for the several districts
pot accepting the school law, are to remain
pod accuthulate in the treasury of the. pro-per county, for and during two years from
the date of the supplement, for the use of
•sech-nort accepting districts. But if such
districts shall not, within two years, accep
the law, then such accumulated sum shat
be distributed at the. end of that time, a,
mongst the accepting districts in the respet .

five divisions,

03Proposals will bet received by the Building
Committee until the 15thof March next, for the
erection of an EDIFICE, for the Theological Semi
nary of the German Reformed Church, at Mer-
corsburd; Franklin county. The Edifice to con•
sist of 'a centre building 44 by 48 font, with two
wings 31 by 40 feel: each, ell four stories high,
with a cupola upon lie centre building. Drafts,
&c. can be seen by calling on Messui. SIiAFER &

CARSON, NOrCOrlibUrg.

" Cascarilla
" Pftruviant

WASHINGTON'S 11.1RTII-DAY.

EUIV Ik'ALIEN:

113-Next Saturday is the day for the meeting
of the TEMPERANCE CONVENTION in the Pieabyte-
rian Church. The doors will be opened to all
who are desirous of witnessing the proceeIrrThe birth day of WASCIINGTON, the Father of

his Country,was celebrated by the volunteer com-
panies of the. Borough and vicinity, in a spirited
and becoming manner; and a splendid Ball,ot Mr.
MCCLELLAN'S in the evening, closed the festivi-
ties of the day.

ErTho account published in our last of an in•
aurroction in Nashville, turns °Mos predicted by
the Baltimore Patriot, to be a "vile hoax!" $l2OO
reward has boon offered for the discovery and ap-
prehension of the author.

03For an outline of important documents
transmitted to the Senate by the President of the
United States, and some very able remarks there-
on by lIRNRY CLAY. see the "Correspondence of
the Baltimore Patriot," in another column.

The Relief or Bank Bill.
1. 'This Bill, having passed both branches of

the Logislatt.re, received the signature of the
Governor, presented to and unanimously accept
ed by the President and Directors of the late Bank
.of the U..States, wo rnisten to lay it before the
people, that they may be enabled to road and
judge for themselves. Our own opinion is, that
it is one of the best acts ever passed by our Le.
gislaturo, and will be of incalculable benefit to
the State.

We fully approve of, and heartily join in. the
sentiments contained in the following article from
the Chamboraburg Repository, a paper decidedly
hostile to the present State Administration:

"Whet" the former United States Bank
was refused a ie•charter by the General
Government, the Stockholders ohtaineti a
charter from the State of New York, under
the title ofthe Bank ofAmerica. From that
period New York began to take the lead,and
her commercial emporium shotahead of her
rival, Philadelphia, in commerce and every
.thing else, and has obtained the appellation
of the "Empire State!"

Yet, after all, the Major and the Reporter-men
are bat as "roots" to their brethren of Bedford
and Lancaster! He of Lancaster is for "pulling
down its (the Bank's) walhc" whilst the valiant
Knight of Bedford is reads to journey to Phila-
delphia, "bright bayonet in hard:" and after the
citizens ofthat city "raze the Institution to the
ground," he will "help them to strew salt over
its foundations!" What brave patriots! too pure
for modern days,—worth` of those days of chiv-
alry when Dun Quixotic tratrivalled less wiser
fools!

After all, it is but a ••tempest in a tea-putr—
The "excitement"' is only em.fuced loan ont-gen-
craned partizan preiw, executing the approbation
and smiles of foreign MASTERS'. The PEO-
PLE are calm. No excitement pervade their
ranks. They see that a great victory has been
achieved over the servile minions ofthe GeneralI administration—the pliant tools of Jackson and
Van Burenism. It is tberefare natural that the
overthrown should mourn over their defeat, and
abuse those who were unwilling to bind Penn-
sylvania to the car ora femora 'pct." The Bill
for the RELIEF or TIME Proms and the Charter of
the Bank of the United States as a State Bank,
cannot but meet theapproNation of all who are de-
sirous of the prosperity of the State, withoutdis-
tinction of party. There are some men among
us who are now, andPlWays have been, willing to
sell Pennsylvania to *fel-rigs foe; to them, any
thing calculated to advance her bet interests, is
just causeof "IMC11111MEZ18:""And it would Seem to us, that chartering

the present United States Bank, cannot fail
to give to PennsYlvania.sonilar; but greater
and more decided advantages, with respect
to solid capital, over New York and every
other State of the Union, which it would
have been worse than madness not to have
secured—to say nothing of the large con-
tribution to our State Treasury and theSchool fund, and subscriptions to our works
of internal improvement."

•Initiversary Celrbralion.
Ur"We were one among the many who com-

posed a very large audience that assembled inthe Presbyterian Church on Mondayevening last,
to witness the anniversary celetwatikm of the
"Mirenakeswrian Society of Pennsylvania Col-
lege." There were three Addresses delivered on
that occasion: one by Mr. JaMES IL Enure, of
Waynesboro', Ira-, in behalf of the efforts of the
Colonization Society; one by Mr. DAVID G. the-
?arm, of York, Pa, on the °slain, vi-e and pro-
gress ofScience; and the other by JAIIIIN COOrEa.
Esq. of this place, on the siveriority of Mental '
over Physical Power. Each speaker acquitted
himself ina manner both pleasing and satisfacto-
ry to the audience. 'The intervals between the
exermses were filled op with excellent and ap-
propriate music by the "Phrenakoranian Band "

The following is from mealoar esteemed and
valued citizens:

Erwn call attention to the advertisement of the
Superintendent or Common Schools, in another
column

DAVID MIDDLECOFF, ESQ.
A Senator of Pennsylvania.

A few days before the introduction of the Bank billinto the Senate, and while the House ofRepresenta-tives were considering it, David Middlecoff was in
the lobby of the House, and in conversation withseveral gentlemenfrom York county remarked: "Thisbill will pass the House—if it pass the Senate,it willpass through the agency of its gold-1, for one, willgo against it from the first step!" And yet this sameDavid Middlecoff, is found voting for the Batik whenit comes before the Senate! Oh Shame—Shame—-"lf it pass it will be by its gold!" The presumptionthat aBONUS at that time, had not annotated thepalms ofthis honest, mown:up:mei Senator! !

1171"The above article we cut from one of the
Dernoltatic Masonic papers of Philadelphia, for
the purpose of allowing to what vile ends the en-
emies of the present atato administration will
resort. We are not the political friend of the
Senator referred to. We opposed his election,
.and are opposed to the principles upon which ho
was elected. Justice however requires us to thy,
that in private life none are more highly esteem-
ed than DAVID itlium.ecorv; and that all who are
acquainted with him, will readily accord with tis-
jn saying, that the insinuations and charges con.
lamed in the above article when applied to hint,
Aro' BASE and I,'thes, and only characteristic of
:those vile and abandoned slaves oftlto Lodge who
ro determined to stab the character of every

member of their party who will not join in roe-irating, the beat interests of Pennsylvania.

CCI-Our friend of the "Bucks County Intelligences"
is informed that we meant to say exactly what we
did say. We read the proceedings of the Anti-Ma-
sonic Committee of Massachusetts before the Penn-
sylvania State Convention met—we were also pres-
ent in the Harrisburg Court-house when. they were
read in Convention. But had the Convention (as it
professed to be Anti-Masonic) resolved that it was
expedient, for the well-being of Anti-Masonry, to
bold a National Convention—had Delegates, known,
if you please. to be decidedly favorable to Harrison,
been appointed to represent Pennsylvania in that Na-
tional Convention, Anti-Masonic (not Van Buren)
delegates would have appeared from Massachusetts
ready to co-operate, as in times past, with their
brethren of Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York, Ver
moot and other States in deciding upon the proper
course to be pursued for the welfare ofthe party. If
we know the principlesof Anti-Masonry—ifwe know
those who have contended foi. those principles from
their birth to thepresent time, they are not person:.:
—they were not called into existence to put up this
man, or put down that man: they, were to put down
the wicked and abominable Order of Free-Masonry.
And we now speak for our own iolf,not for any other,
when we say, that although our feelings would lead
us tofavor our old party predilections were the Anti
Masonic orginiz:aticin dissolved, yet Anti•Masonry'
has taught us never to bind ourself_ to the car Waal,
personal party or snag. We have contended for
",printiplts, not t.,:en.". if; therefore, dip/:I windpies are violated by the party, we see no good rea-
son why we should be led "blind-folded,' by the
"cable-tow," whithersoever certain would-be-gen-
erals might see fit to lead us. It is folly for our Whig
brother to endeavor to convince us of General Harri-
son's Anti-Masonry. We know if meets the appro-
bation of the htelligencer, as well as those ofhis
brethren who are high and bigoted Masons. Witness
our neighbor of the Franklin Repository: lie opposed
RITNES because he was an Anti Mason—and is now
supporting Harrison because he is Nov an Anti-Ma-
son., This is all right for "Whigs" to do, but we do
protestagainst such guides to direct the course of ei-
ther honest Anti-Mason or Democrats—not even if
one of those guides were our respected friend ofthe
lutclligencer.

$75,000 00

The two years above mentioned will ex.
Aire on the 151 h day of April, 1837. Be
fore that day only one joint meeting ofdele.
gates and county commissioners (viz on the
2d dayof May next) can or will take places
at which joint mcetint• in the several diV
sions, or at some ofthe regular adjourn

The Intelligcncer puts the following queries to
us, and "hopes for a candid reply:" "Are you
for or against Van Buren?" "Do you moan to go
with the Anti•Alasonic party of Pennsylvania in
the support of Gen. HARRISON for the Presidency?"
Well,friend KELLY.WO will be candid and say, that
as an Anti- Mason, we have neither sworn fealty
nor hostility to any man; we war neither for or
against any man: we war for and against princi-
ples. Ihe List question we will answerby asking
our friend, Is Gcn. Harrison an open and avow-
ed POLITICAL Anti.Mason, and was ho nominated
exclusively as such?

_ .

menu thereof, the number ofdisfriCts which
shall he entitled to a dividend of the said two
years accumulation, will be unalterably fix-
ed.

SHERIFFOLTE

SHERIFF'S .oFFICE;,

SHERTITAI.LTY.

MECHANICS' INSTITIME.

It will therefore be perceived that the ap-
proaching, election of directors (on the 18th
day of March next) is a subject of deep im•
port to the districts which have hitherto re.
jected the system. The claim ofthe dis-
tricts to the two years dividends of appro,
priation, which will at the end ofthat period,
remain fir their use in the proper county

Far the Star amt Barmier.

Er PROM HARRISBURG.
Coripoudence of the Gettysburg Star.

A RRISBURG, Feb. 29,1936.
DEAR Sin

treasuries, will bS established or abandoned

MR. NIIDDLETO.Ir,
I was one ofthe large Assembly that at-

tended the PuircxxcelintrA3t Assivensanvlast evening in the Presbyterian Church.—
' The exercises were unquestionablywell sus-
tained—the place--the arrangements—the

evincive the rapid progress oflearning and refinement. The 7...ssikia-
tions are well calculated to promote mental
culture; and the young .entleateti connec-
ted with them give evidence that undertheir
caltivation, not only blioss..:ms, bat fruit will
soon reward their toil

The first Speaker had eauf,lit one of the
exciting topics of the day, and held it with a
firm and manly grasp, until he had examin-
ed it well,and with arguments inesistable asthe rays oftruth, made the cold and quiver-
ing Abolitionist turn pale!

On the origin, rise, and progress of Set-
EN.OE, the next speaker gave evidence thathis time, since leaving the institution, has
not been misimprutted.- His mounterdevoidof nstentatton, and his mind occupied withhistoncal facts,brouaht up undera judicious
arrangement, the dnTerent poll'.is of his sub-ject, in add masterly array before the
audience. -

The last speaker convinced his bearers,that aman mir retire from a political arenawith his mind unscathed. He ouninienced
with that cool deliberation which shows
that knowing the drift ofa- subj.-ct,- it may
be found at leisure without running our-
selves'breathles-s least it should e.ampe ere
we come uo to it. The superionty of themind to the body, or mental over physical
power, was demonstrated by numerous facts
and- a- variety of appropriate ithistratioas,

by the vote which their representatives may
give in the next May joint meeting. Qin-
sequently the meeting to elect directors in
March will be tho only opportunity present•
ed to the citizens ofeach hithei to refusing
district, to determine by choosing their rep•
resentatives in the board ofdirectors, wheth•
er they will accept the two years accumula-
tion orschnol money.

In addition to the two ordinary annual
state appropriations of $75,000 there will,
also be, on the 15th of April 1837, subject
to distribution under the above mentioned

We have this day taken the vote on the
bill to suppress Secrel Societies bound to-
gether by secret and unlawful oaths. The
political .Anti-Masons all voted for it and
two Whigs,and it was carried by 5 majori-
ty- The moral Anti-Masons fo a man, and
all the Whigs but two, against it! A.
mono those who were elected by Anti-Ma-
sonic votes and who have unifOrthly Voted
against Anti-Masonry in the Houk,. were
Meissrs. GARnETSON and KIRK, of YorkCounty; HARRISON and W.AiSOre, Offrueks;
Biatisanunst,of Montgomery,and some oth-
ers. Surely such Inen.will DCVO!' again re.
ceive the vote ofa single honest plid

Anti-Mason: Far hotel' to mini' fr PureAnti-Masonic ticket and fail, and letavovied
Mititiiiie candidates be elected. Shame on
Anti-Masons who can hereafter vote for
them!

provisiond of the sth section ofthe supple-
ment, an instalment 8100,000 payable by
the bar.k ofthe United States to the common
school fund in the present year.

S. JD. DEIIVILER, Sec'ry,
Februtiry 19. 18:36.

GKIATIPIC N SV. S.

THE ELEGANT H011: E,
.110.1190.7rG5d lIELJI.

THO. H. BURROWES.
Sop. of Com. Schools.

Secrelary'S 0-ffico,
Harrisburg, Feb. 24, 1836. 5

•WILL stand tor 'service the ensuing,season, Iron) the 4th , of 'B,Pril until
the 25th ofJune next,at the folloviingplacei,
viz: On 'Mondays ;Lind 'rues' at
M'Creary's, in Liberty township, near . Ent:
mittsburg; . and on Wednesdays and-Thurs-
days, at. Win. nbout 3 miles'
froth Gettysburg. . .

KrFOr further particulars see-IIILLS:

The "pare') Democrats!IJIt is laughable to observe.whatshifts and
means the real Simon Pure Vatiites will, in a ho-ly zeal to . 'carry out theprinciplesof the Heim'aadministration," resort.

, Any measure got up
bythe friends of the State Adininintration calculate(' in the least to benefit our beloved And almost
ruined state, is sure to bring upon lira legs somedevoted friend of the "roir apparent l" A pros-
tituted press cries "Bribeey!' "Bribery:" OldJoe and his friends 'are buying -our Leaders, ourSenattirir, our Members of Congress, and -nowthey have really and beyond ell dopbt purchased itlialierriaburg Chronicle; that faithful old "Sen-tinel on the watch.towers". of Democracy! Ayersays' the immaculate Repertoire "It (trio Chronit*cle).lias bewed, liefore the talisinanic power ofthe'hank!" the Chronicle is Parahasedlund dares nowdenounce even the Washilskton Glebe; tharfeae

111AultiEll.
On the 9th inst.by the Rev. Mr. Gottwald, 5.11r.JACOB GOTTWALD to Miss.SALLY MAIILHORNS—-both ofYork county.•

•

On the 21st inst. by the same, Mr. DAVID LtrustoMiss LEAH Ilt.ssnit—both of Adams county.Onthe 25th inst. by the same, Mr MAST/N THOM-
AS 10 MiSs SUSANNAH DICHIioLTZ--butli of this' Cowl-ty.

On the 18th inst. theRev. Win. Paxton, 13 D.Mr. JOHN ARNISTaoNo of Franklin countr, to MissJANE E. Leirstrof Liberty township, Adiims"county.On the '2.51.h,by the Rev. Mr. Ituthrauff, Mr. fie.N-
sur Lowin to Miss HANNAH' Dorrerow—hoth ofMenalleu"tostsushijr.

• DIED, .OO the .I.2.iinst.Mrs. NANCY. LoyEliza, wife ofMr. Joieph Lefever, Jr. of Germany township,aged about 45 years.
Yesterday mourning, suddanly, GEORCIR lIKNRY;

son ofMr. Ezekiel Buckingham, ofthis Borough,
_aged about 6 years.' .

COMPOUND
Caitiageg. Cough Sy.ru'p.

adianialies of this Syrup
are that tt is a cotneound exclusively voile.
table; and contains no alcoholic or narcotic
ingredients.

For sale at the tortig,Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

Feb. 29; 1886. tf-48
'FOR IVENT.

THE Subscriber oilers for Rein', fromthe" lit ofApril nest, the H 0 t
at preient occupied by Mr

in West York' Strbet,
one door West of Mr. Forrv's Tavern.

S. S. SCHMUCKER.
07,Dec. 21, 18:t5.

onsE.Povirman.
rims Powder is celebnikted for kroprOv.
IL ing the wind, strength and appetite of

horses; it .givestliertih fate smooth glossy
skin, and greatly. iiiiproves the appearance
of the animal. 'lt operalcei by purifying the
blood, strerigthening the fit ',mach, and inv ig.
orating the whole system. dt seldom fails
to cure the following diSseases, viz:--Distern-
per, Yellow Water, Founder, 4'c.

For sale at . the Drug Store of, •• ,
Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Feb. 29,,1816.." tf--415'

HORSE-fit ILLS-
Za-laM42)4aalt2iMap

al-OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,-¢)Q
Neatly and expeflitiou,ily executed at the

OFFICE OF TEE
Star A' liepablicats 'Balmer,

I:ETTISIItRO rE:cx.

a- P;

Kry to• Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, .lgriculture, the .11leclianic arts, Internal Intprorement,. and Genera!

sur.u.irr
-George W. ZVIc

_

RETEJRNIS hisaticere • th anlcs to- htFRIENDS and ihe.PvEr.re genetalfii.'%for placing him onlhe return with, the'prei...,
ent SHERIFF, at airmer electiOni. and: 1* ;

pectfully solicits their votes and intiitigti tor - .
the

SHERIFF'S:- -OFFICIe;
at the 'ensuing ELECTION. Should hebe honored with their confidence by. beings
elected to that Office, no exertion shall,l4:
wanting on his part, faithfully to dischargethe duties Of that important trust.GeltyAbuy,..l,an. 25, 1836,

To the voters, ofattains county; -

0FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS: • ' :
AT the request ofa numberofmy tAtinds,,,;,I announce myself , to you!. eonsidera:'.,
tion as a CANDIDATE for the • . ,::

XEXI' SIIEIIIFFat7T`
and most rrEpeCtrullY solicit y our:usuppurt.,.:‘
Should I be honored with your Suecessfigr,—

,

ttpprobatioti and favor, it shall hi;
wish and aim to dischargethe duties or that
office with fidelity anti l!kitnanit v. - • • '

JOl-)N JENKINS.
Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 18301 . te-44
SairaRIVIF&LTV. "

To the independent Voters of Adams c0.3.FELLOW•CITIZ ENS:
• •I oiler my self to your cousideratfon ari

Candidate for the
SHERIFr'S OFFICE,

•

at the ensuing Eteetion: Should Ibe den=.ted,.l pledg,e myself that I Willyerfoini the
duties ofthat Office with fidelity edit
tialitY. . .

JAMES .MciLHENY.
[M ountjoy 4).] Feb.221936. 10-47

To the Voters of Adams County:
Once more, Fellow;Citiiens, offer. my.

selfto your consideratiOn as a Candidate for
the

and respectfully solicit your sapport. If
you.elect me, I, as is customary, most cheer-
fully pledge tnygelf to diacharge•the duties

- Your obedient Servant.
MICHAEL C. CLARKSON.February 22, 1836." to-47

Tothe independent Voters ofAdanis
FELLOW CITIZENS:

•I offer myself toyour consideration' for
the office of . .

SHERIFF'
at the next GENERAL ELECTION. Should ti?e3 .ep fortunate as to be elected.I wilt die'chargo the_duties_atithef

•Your obedient ServAnt; •
WM. 'TA UGFIINBATIGH.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb: 29, 1836.

A MERTING nf thra.g•MpaluNnica'.
•slitute," will be held in the Collega

oir SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, at 8 o'clock:
A punctual attendance is requested. Quell-
lion for &bate:— ,

"Gan a Citizen Oe absolved entirelyfrom.:
the dutyof allegiance to his native country
by.any othermeans than the act and consent,
ofthe government to which puck allegiance
is duel"

Early. York Cabbageßed- do.
White Onion garlv Horn do.
Yellow Onion Cabhage Head Let.:
Long Green. Cucohi. .

ber Early,Ctirled Head do.'
Early Washington or SPeekled- do.

True May Peas Double Peppergrass
Squash Seed Long White Parsnip
Early Turnip Beet Guernsey do.
Sugar'. ' do. Squash PepPerBlood de. Rat)ish Seed.,
Orange Carrot &c. dec. &c.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr., J. G ILBERT; Gettysburg.

February 29,18:30.
_ tt-29

MONONGAHELA is'a beautifut daPplo
Grey, IE4 hanils high;strong
and active, and cannot be sur- '

"paFied for, strength, bi‘ne and'
sinew in the countiv, Ile was
raised in Washington county,
Pa. from a goinfbreed iif dratight !lorsil/24, -
and is ailoWed by ,competent judges'to lie -

the best ftialgetterin Adams County;
- WILLIAM

February 2t, 18+(3
t

-
.17B &IVA. .

TSubscribesHESubscribehaving detertninc&lts'close theta; busincia, -inform, their
friends and the public generally, tiatitAit,t*
erc.Sellitig offtheir STOCK OF .69011J115AT COST. Those whO feel trivoilottlf*:,
obtain 11.Ano.t.tNs would do Wilt.to'colritir.. 4l,..*;the Store. -

MILLER da WITIIEROW.I
Gettysburg, Jan. 25, 11150. tr-41
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